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. 1 nnnm l T lTnriiinnni THE ADDITIONAL: DIRECTORSCOLORADO SILVER CAMPAIGN.MEXICAN T MISSION. MUDDLE SOUTHERN RAILWAY CHANGES,THE WHISKEY TRUST SWINDLE.
COHPIKOttEB BOWIKS' DECISION.Cpt. 'Fette ForaMtwrt SMps on

kmtll upoita state villa 1tenia. -

'Bpeclal to the Observer " " ,
APPOINTED BT OOVKKHOB . 4JAKB,8TBLKT ASD WAKHZB OH TBI BTUJIP. KB. BTDEK MAT XJEAVJE CTHAKIXJTTE.tbi mma op the baiaxcb sheet.It WobIA Seem That It Hakes tae CaaaStatestiixb April 10. Dr. W. J: They Address am Immease Meetiac 1m
Kitebia Sagages Coaasal-H- e Tells af Bis

Plan of Proeedmre la Testing Bis Bight
to be "AgenfKvaBgellst Oakea Said toITsim far Vlateter Vsuon It Means It It Asserted That Be WOl Be Soeeeeded

by a Ham from the Virginia Midland Di- Af aCKEREL, packed ia tomato Dearer A Bis at tb President StewKo Salary Until Coaflmatloa Tae Caae
, mt Mr. ByanWbat - "WU1 Uve President Hata Taken Brandy to Alleviate Pain,-- sauce," .makes a delicious disi

We have them In cans at close prices.
f'lf. IsweCb Pboobessivx Gbocebt.

i: Which ! Affected His BrainA Compli
vision af the Bead-- Ur. Wm. B. Ciwea
Becomes General, Manager of the Whole
System Chief Engineer Boltoa to Be

: Saccseded by MrKV H. Hudson. . 2
meat to Mr. Bruaer Mr. Sfc. John's De

Hill, county physician, has probed un-
successfully for the ball which Deputy
Sheriff Atweli-- lodged, Monday morn-
ing, in the side of Jim Byets, colored;
who is now in jail here. I - " ' c '

The funeral ot the lajte Hal Fetter
was conducted this afternoon from his

the residence of A. W.
Jamison, Esq.. by Rev. E. A: Osborne,

It' Creates a Sensatlea Gigantle Praa4s
r Cesae to Ij-fa- t Tbe Whale Period af the

Alleged Xniq nitons Belgn of the Green-h- nt

Paction Is Covered, by the Plsnrea
? Given. -- "i--. '.I

Chicago, Ills.," April 16.Of the many
sensations furnished by the whiskey
trust since Joseph B. Greenhut first had .

himself ' appointed receiver and -- was

- nlal a Tain One mblie Opinion A gainst. 1

i --4 :

that silver Is to be absolutely - the
issue in the next 'oarpaign, and that
the Populists will not 'surrender any of
their platform to go witii the .new par--ty.- --

If the latter', is in. Une with the
Populists, well "and good.'- - ;He gives
these as Senator Butler's views also.
Your correspondent said some time ago
thatrom the drift of Senator Butler s
talk tbe latter was in favor of the "new
party.'V Indeed it so seemed, i J , .?

iThe cold weather continues and i

most unseasonable. It is checking the .

growth of crops and all kinds of vege- -
tation. v" i - r. f - ,v.'. -

Architect and - Builder - Muldooo,- - of
the- - Confederate monument,', arrived
from Loo isvi lie to-da- y; There is some .

Interest in the award of the contract
for the-Vanc- monument, a romor hav-
ing in some way gained currency: that
the contract was soon to" be given out

: ' ' Vth Seaboard. .:r,Washington, April 16.- - Several im
TrATEST; designs Id gilt picture
J-- frame mouldings. -

' i " : J- - H. YisNiss & Son,"
V"" . Photographer.

Special to the Obserrer." . -portant changes In the management of
the Southern Railroad Company were Raleigh. Anril 16. CTovernor. Carr s

of Charlotte. Rev. Messrs. Charles and new appointees as additional peniten
ousted by the stockholders, none'ar- -

- art's Sim Cheered Senator Jones Pre-
vented y Heart Disease from JolnloK 1b
the Campaign.

; Destkr. April 16. The open air mass
meeting held, from the steps of the cap-it-ol

this afternoon in hopor of the sil-
ver -- agitators, General Warner, of New
York. . and v Sibley, of
Pennsylvania, was one of the largest
that " Denver bas ever seen. Long be-
fore the hour which bad:- - been set for
the opening, the people began to gather
and at 2 o'clock there - were many
thousands of listeners. ' Excursion
trains, brought in hundreds from the
mining camps. On the steps of the
capitol and about the great arcade were
gathered many distinguished colored

tiary directors under the new act ate;SILVERS
B. VT. Ballard, of, rankitnton; t; a.proaches in ' magnitude that furnished

by ,the filing with-- J udge Showalter. in
the United States Circuit Court this Dardan. of Soeight's Bridge; W. 11.

J. O. PjLLAMOtTSTArS. Smith, of Goldsboro; SV --"C. Rankin of

' Do? Mr. Hesdmoa Ko Applicant Tf el-do-

Boom. . - .

Special to the ObserYer.', ,. . "' ".

Wasbikqtos,' ilkpt il-- ' 1 ." rIt wosld
seem that the recent decision of Comp-
troller Bowles makes the case worse for
Minister Ransom than I thought yes-
terday.- The Comptroller of the Treas-
ury in the case of Messrs; Springer and
Kilgore, appointed , Indian Territory
judges, reviviDgan act of 1863, decided
that they could not draw any salary be-
fore the Senate had. confirmed their ap-
pointments." If this decision applies to
Minister Ransom he will not only be
without salary 'until newly appointed
but be will not be entitled to salary at
all until confirmed. This will' be very
bard indeed, as it is not supposed the
President would call an extra session of
the Senate for the purpose of confirm-in- g

these appointments. ' , j i
The consular and diplomatic act un

FayetteviUe; W. J. White, or yarren- -
XTOW ia the time to do your pa-peop- le

to5 too; Ra RJcks, oi Jlocfky Mount;. W
J. Adams, of Carlhrace: T. S. , Dale, of:, pering and we are the

afternoon, of the balance 'sheet of the
company as it appeared ' March , 31st,
3838.. Practically: the whole period of
the alleged -- iniquitous reign of" the
Greenhut faction,-i- s covered by 'the

doit.
Wheeler Wall Papeb Cot" Yadkin College; R. L. Ryburn, of Shel-

by. Thelr'commiasioa bears dale to
and that the work was also to be Jon ,

outside of the State.. It is not known
when the Vance monument will be letfigures given thereini which: are start- -

Fred Fetter, brothers of the deceased,
were present. The deceased was a Con-
federate captain and a man of exceed-
ing great popularity.
" Federal Court is in session, having
convened to-da- y. Senator Pritcbard is
among the many visitors in attendance.

otton factory, is now working
about 60 hands. 4

The Sunday morning sermon of Rev.
Dr. W. A. Wood, pastor of the Presby-
terian; church, was one: of exceeding
power pronounced by many the effort
of his life. -

Mr. W. A, Douglas is in a critical
condition and his recovery is not ex
pec ted. . Mr. A. K. Klin gender left
this evening for Washington. ;

No doubt is entertained ' about the

citizens. The air was delightfully mild line even to those who had been told in to contract. AH the fine work on the
advance .that disclosures of an unusual Confederate' monument .'was done inand the sunshine brilliant. For an

hour before the time set for the speech

day, All oi them win oe .nere
Some arrived to-nig- ,The old

Soard" are: J. i T. : Afmstrongr'Wi E.
Yoang. D. M. Bennett, J E. Green,
Bank Stronseh. A !i'r-- :

nature were to , be made. The sum of Baltimore;. It will be a most .appropri-'- ;
ate thing to have, all the work on the,'es bands played. J udge A. M. Hacker 1,139,443 is totally unaccounted for, to

say nothing of the other Items which
appear all right at first glance and

Vance monument done in North Caro- - '
Early this morning

Buck' Kitchin. who. according to the
introduced Congressman Sibley, who
was greeted with cheers.. '.

"Any place but Colorado to talk siKj which are offset by figures on the books. pPosltlye; assurances are given of the

FLOUR .PATENT l HEADQURTERS.
- Sabaatt & BlaxxlY.

1 Jgel03. fe .
- , - .

"

OUR special bargains in: canned
and vegetables, coffees, teas

: and dried fruits have been moving them
.

' right along. Call and get prices.
.r ,ii I. n

YILL sell at reasonable figures val-- T.

rjaable building lot on North Try-o- n:

fire miuutes' walk from square.
. w. S. AleIasder.

der which the Mexican mission was ver," he said. l did not come to talk u ne nrst irregular item occurs in tne
silver. I can, do that in the East,raised from the second to the first-cla- ss

was approved March 3, 1891, "the last

plans of the fusionists in the Legisla-
ture, was to have control of . the peni-
tentiary as "agent,! arrived here.; Your
correspondent interviewed him.' : Capt.

urcha9e of the Bhufeldt and CalumetfStiller ies.. The net cost of these dis
reduction of cotton In this section. l
was feared by some that the late ad-
vance id prices might have the effect of
Inducing farmers to increase the acre

wttere it is needed, but T can ask you!
to advance and - exalt the spirit ofelection of the Democratic municipal tilleries,:- - after charging inventory totieket. with L. C. Caldwell, Esr at iU

day of the Fifty-firs- t Congress The
salary wis increased from $12,000 to

17,500. ' -
Kitchin: "ajy nusiness nere . is nopatriotism even at the sacrifice of par c&EHtal in orje ratine Dlants. is cut down age; r-- '. -Wiead, nominated last Saturday night. ' secret. , I have sent out notices to tneat .1,C34,279. The amounts derived There la .a good deal oi taiic herenine additional members of the. boardtisanship. The President has said- - the

ignorant people of Colorado have got toInquiry, was made by a prominentJstatesTUle needs nothing more than
North Carolinian to-da-y iff Mr. Rya, of directors to meet me heresome modern onveyneerBDiDg be--.

be educated on the money question,
f fttm the sale of 35.984 shares of treasury
sfcck (these are the shares which the
company sold itself) is then deducted.

about the charges of drunkenness made
against Revi E, W. Oakes, a Baptist
evangelist. . The pastor of the churchI have heard from all save two of them.and I wish he were here to see whomMtnisfer Ransom's predecessor, had not

been affected just as General Ransom
is, and yet drawing his salary without

tween the station and the town.
' Owing to the 6 per cent, interest law,

the. First National Bank of Statesville
has reduced the rate of interest on time

leaving in round numbers tuu.uuo. Ahe proposes to educate. . 8ilver senti-
ment is steadily-growin- g and ven in

these two being Hubbard, of Clay, and
Paries, and they say they will be here.
We propose to offer to meet; with . the

at which be preached here m days asks
a suspension of popular judgment untilnote by the experts in regard to this

purchase eharges that $244,443 are un-
accounted for on the books.

challenge. The facts are these: Mr.
Ryan was not a member of the Fifty- -OOTH the facts are ascertained. .It is alleged ..deposits from 4 to1 3 per cent., and hasRUSH with the tlve old directors, ana organ

by some that Mr. Oakes took a drink efize. It is the only thing we can do.notified time depositors or amounts less first Congress wbicb increased, the. IF- Another note in the same connection brandy on Mhe train, to secure relief""Excels all others. salary, but was a member of the Fif To-morr- is the day fixed for the

Boston and Michigan it is crystaljizing.
It is spreading in spite of the efforts of
J. Sterling Morton and other members
of the cabinet. The people of the East
will think the white ballots for silver
in 1896 will amount to a snowstorm and
will lie down and die like the blind

Is as follows: "To meet cash paymentsthan $100 to call and withdraw them,
as it will not longer1 pay interest on
them. ; '

meeting of the old directors, who arerequired by contracts foeurchase of
from pain, -- and that It, Effected his
brain. Such was the statement brought
here last, night by Chief Justice Fair- -five in number, so we meet the sameCalumet distillery, the following two

announced to-da- y. Heretofore there
havC been two general managers of the
road, one fof the Eastern and: another
for the Western, An order from Pres-
ident Spencer, of New York, issued to-

day and .to become effective .Saturday,
abolishes both the above-mentione- of-

fices and appoints Mr. Wm. H. Green,
pf this eff ir, general manager of the en-

tire system. Mr. Green was general
manager .of the old Richmond & Dan--:
ville road and since the
has served efficiently as general mana-
ger of the Eastern system, - Mr; Green
will retain his headquarters in this city
and will report directly to Mr. Baldwin,
the third vice, president.

Mr. p. M. Bolton, chief engineer of
the road, having resigned, Mr. C. H.
Hudson has been appointed to fill the
vacancy He will make his headquar-
ters in-- this city and report to Vice
President Baldwin. 1

Mr. Hudson's first order, which also
takes effect Saturday, appoints Mr. J.
A. Dodson general roadmaster of the
company, with --headquarters in this
city. He will hare charge of the main-
tenance of roadway and track and di-

vision roadmasters will report to and
receive instructions from him.

Mr. D W. Lum has been appointed
superintendent of bridges and build-
ings, with headquarters in this city. He
will have charge of the maintenance of
bridges, (including trestles and cul-

verts), buildings, and other structures.
Division bridge supervisors will report
to and receive instructions from him.
General Superintendent Green will have
full charge of all (transportation mat-
ters, including ail stations and termi-
nals. He will be assisted by an assist-
ant general superintendent with head-
quarters at Atlanta, Ga., who will re-

port direct to him. Division superin-
tendents will report as directed by him.

The superintendent of ear service and
tlie superintendent of telegraph will re-

port to the ge-iera- l superintendent.
Chief Engineer Hudson will have

charge of all , new construction, as well
as maintenance of roadway and track,
and the maintenance of bridges, build

.There 4s a report that the fee of ex- -

tieth, tie therefore was not subject
to the constitutional objection. It ap-
pears there is no construction to be put
upon the constitution which could ob-
viate its plain meaning. Of course

deposits were made in Chicago: De day. Jf the old. directors decline to
meet with us, we propose to meet our cloth, who said some Goldsboro mem- -Judge ArmGeld as counsel for the de mule in the storm of popcorn. If silver posit of $100,000 in First National Bank,fence in the Shemwell case, which is to bers-o- r tbe church, had . investigated

the affair. While in this city Mr. Oakeshad got its rights when Cleveland took Chicago', and deposit of 9150,000, Chica selves, if we can get a quoru m or tne
fourteen.' that -- being eight,' and then

Bristles never come oat,
and they last longest.

Our name on handle.

--rT XT T0RAN & C0.,- -
XV. ;JX UORDAN & VO.,--

'. The Retail Druggists.

the President's chair, Denver wouldbe tried at a special term of Davidson
Superior Court in July, is to be $2,000. conduct Is said to have been exemplary.go Bank. No vouchers or

checks, showing to whom paid. Judge Bryan,'' of Chatham, ("that
there is general regret that the difficulty
in the way of the appointment was not
foreseen by somebody in time to have
provided a way around. But every one
was so el ad to have the place so well

now be the centre of population of the
United States. But I did not come
here to attempt to educate you on the

carry cat the new act as well as we can.
Then we will demand possession of the
office of 'agent,', Who will, oi coarse, ue
elected. I do not think in such a case

in the opinion or those who are in a
position to know, while no open charee

Exports and Stocks of Cuban Sugar.
Washtngtok, April 16. A report has

tittle bill.' member of the. House) , is
here. He is one of the nine "new" di-
rectors. He Is also one of the judges insubject of but to meet the can be made on this last ' information.just been received by the Department we would elect any officers save theit shews a method of book-keepin-g, if the "Arrineton triangular court. '; ; .of State from Consul General Williamsrr nothing more, that is to say the least,

people of Colorado and talk with them
like brothers and fill myself up with
the life and vigor and electrical force

agent, but would give nim tbe power to
appoint the others. .Under the terms of The April number of the; southernat Havana, giving the exports and

stocks pf Cuban sugars during the firat exceedingly irregular. States Magazine, published Jo Baltithe act we can ao this, or we can, our

filled nobody thought of objections,
constitutional or otherwise. Had Sena-
tor Edmunds been about, the old for-
malist would have pointed out what no
one else saw and the President would
have waited until just after 12 o'clock
on March 4th and made the recess

'

which one gets from breathing the Coming to the purchase of the Star,IS STILL selveselect, the others. I think. Gov- -
Crescent, Central and Nebraska distilpure ozone of Colorado and shaking

more, has this to say about one ot our
State officials and the museum: ,jrhe
commissioner's office (Department ofernor Carr will, nowever, appoint ninehands with ber people.

quarter of the crop of 1894 to 1895. The
report shows that of the exports 92 per
cent, have gone to the United Stales
and 8per"cent. to other countries. Of
the stocks, there were sold in the sev

new directors. That is the course forleries the report of the experts says:
"We find no vouchers or other evidenceTHE BEST Mr. Sibley was frequently interrupted him to take if a fight is to be madewith'applause from the vast assemblage of the expenditure of six drafts on J.

Agriculture) is now in charge of Mr. T.
K. Brnner, secretary Of the department.'
Mr. Braner has alwsys been devoted toPersons say the President will take Capt.. Kitchin evidently thinks neof men and women and expressed himeral ports in Cuba on the 31st ultimo," notice of the matter at5c. CIGAR all; that he had a mighty poor showing. . He saysself as more than gratified with the his work and enthusiastic In Ms efforts318,221) long tons, against zot,iW tong Governor Carr has done 1 just as' beearnestness of the people in the cause

a. Ureenhut issued between November
15th and 30th, 1892, and paid through
th German-America- n National Bank
of Peoria, supposed to be drawn for
cash payments, on account of these dis-
tilleries. " Five matured notes of Sam

tons at the corresponding period of last
year.IN THE of silver. General Warner followed Mr.

to develop the efficiency of the depart-
ment. He is probably better Informed
as to the resources of .North Carolina
than any other f man in the State,: and

would have had he been Governor, and
that , the Governor ought to have ap-
pointed : the new directors. Capt.
Kitchin also said that he was not going
to srend anv money on this business.

Sibley in a practical, business-lik- e dis-
cussion. of the subject which has beenIt Will Take a Week to Get a Jury.

New York, April 16. The selectionCITY. his life study. He also read extracts
from a letter which he received thisof a iury in the trial of Inspector Wm.

may regard the appointment as only
complete at qualification, which took
place after the final adjournment of
Congress.

Later Section 1761, Revised Stat-
utes, provides that no money shall be
paid out of the Trearury as salarv to
any person appointed during recess of
the Senate to fill a vacancy in an exist-
ing office, if the vacancy existed while
the Senate was in session and was by
law to be filled by and with the advice

Senator McCaskey wrote Capt. KftcblnURWELL W. McLaughlin, was resumed this morning from Senator Jones explainingDUNN, that be. did not think there was anyURWELL morning before Judge Barrett in the the cause of bis absence and failure to thing in the business.. Parks' postofficeCourt of Over and Terminer. , be with the party at this time. TheTWhofesale and Retail Druggists. When the court adjourned last even

having a happy faculty of imparting in-

formation, he is a veritable-hand-boo- k

of practical Information about: the op-- .

portunitles and possibilities: for devel
opment. It was owing largely to Mr.
Brnner'r skill and untiring" zeal that
North Carolina made such a handsome
and interesting e3fhibit a the --World's
Fair, which now comprises the State
museum and ia the pride of her citizens
and the admiration of all visitors,

Senor Muruaga", the Spanish minis
ter yesterday severed his connection

ing only one juror; had been selected.
Fourteen talismen were examined yes

letter stated that Senator Jones had ful-
ly intended to make the Western- - tour
with Messrs. Sibley and Warner but on
the day that he was to start from New

lTHE
has not , yet oeen uiscoverea. , uiou
Wilson appears to be running the busi-
ness for his friend Capt. Kitchjn and
ttt-da-y was sending telegrams around,
in an endeavor to get "the faithful" to--

of the Senate. The best opinion is thatterday. The greatest precaution was
exercised on both sides in the selection lorkhis physician positively forbade

him to attempt it. Senator Jones la ; -getherS1. . .of ajury and judging by the progressStatement
while the appointment dates from the
confirmation and not fr m the recess
appointment, General Ransom will ul-

timately get his money. Congress, says
a prominent North Carolinian to-nig-

Kitchin briehtened up mignuiy misthat was made yesterday it will take at suffering from heart disease and spells of

uel Woolner in favor of the Star and
Crescent and Central and Nebraska dis-
tilleries, all paid by exchange through
the German-America- n National Bnk,
amounted to 8185,000, and $200,000 was
paid -- to Samuel Woolner, for which
there Is pqvoucher and to which tbe
experts have; affixed the notes "ex pla-nali-

required." Tbe total deductions
from the cost-o- f the purchase of these
distilleries are put down at $183,0C0,
which fs the second discrepancy shown
in the report. The third discrepancy
comes --under the head of "items to be
accounted far" The sum of these is
$150,134. These items of this sum ap-
pear as jay men ts to Greenhut or Wool-ne- r

or payments to others on Green-f- a

ut's Cheek. -- This money is put down
as4o8s;charged against investment ac-

counts "in the report of the experts and
aineie--state- s the amount waa written
off after the books were closed for the

afternoon when he saw Senator Marionleast a week to get the jury.
Butler and Representative Dick Wil

with the Spanish legation in washjng--liam's, of Craven, arrive. He said toIndex to This Morning's Advertisements.
great physical depression. The letter
also stated that he had telegraphed
General Warner before the party left
Chicago but the telegram was never re

will appropriate enough to payvne
LhM Meyer Hahn, of Craven, on, of ton orBsgrar st .ecretuUmbrellas, mackintoshes, gossamers, rub salary in full. It is believed the law of

ber coats, cheap at H . Baruch's. the new members of the board, wouldficers of the administration are looking Dupuy de Lome, now in Cuba with. iseigie lias just received a line 01 new
Bilks and wash goods.

ceived by Mr. Warner. Senator otew-art'- s

name was heartily cheered.up precedents to-nig- be here, and that he had assurances that
R. L. Herbert would come. TheseMr. Henderson was not an applicant

ings and other structures, tie1 will be
assisted by the general roadmaster and
superintendent of bridges and build-
ings.

A special to the Post from Charlottes-
ville, Vs., says: "It is rumored in rail-

road circles that N. J. O'Brien, master
of trains of the Virginia Midland-divisi-on

of the Southern Railway, stationed
as this place, is to be made superintend-
ent of the Virginia Midland division,

Denny, i oor uo., ary gooas commission
merchants. 114-1- 16 Worth street. New York, As to the future movements or thefor the Dawes Indian commissioner- - were two men whom he feared would

Campos. ., -

. Tbe Supreme Court to-da- y , flle4 tbe
following opinions: Love vS. city of
Raleigh, affirmed; State Vs.' Crowell,

solicit correspondence with manufacturers. party in this State, the committee hav
be absent.' Other new members are T.ship, x

shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of the company,
and the management, the public and
especially the policy-holder- s, in whose
interest the great trust is conducted,
are to be congratulated upon its solid-
ity and security."

This 4s what the Insurance Commis-
sioners of seven States say of i

Tte New York Life

Mr. Woodard cross-examin- e oneSliver spoons si raismonnuun i.
Picture frame mouldings at .YanNess'.
Mackerel packed lii tomato sauce at the V.. Ms&skev. J. T. B. Hoover, J. ring the matter in. charge nave ar-

ranged for a special train, overT.be Den-
ver & Rio Grande in which the ;party from Catswba. error: M.oore vs.; Smith,Brvah. tL B. Parks. E. F. WakefierdiXof the two witnesses examined yesterProgressive wrocery. m Rockinirham. affirmed: WUcox vs.- -

A. Cheek and Henry Dockery. KKchiday before a notary to-da- y, and comHotsrrs uo. are selling gooa suits ior iu. will start morning. It is fiscal yeaf oM893, and. that no details Arnold, from Ashe, afflrmedThe LioveCall and see them. pleted that part of bis testimony to be tells me that all these are now . here.
He has secured as counsel Jas. 0. case Is one in which the father sued tneOodet skirts only S3.95 each at Joe narucn i'the intention to step for an hour or two or.infor --nation was given,

at a number of the smaller towns along! The following remarkable note closesLakenhere. Mr. Woodard recommends I a. . I i LI. J t.ACo's- - f.T.A W U lav Rnir Whitakfr 1 City ior io,vaa mr injwrj w ura w.uauthe establishment of a postornce at thew. B. Alexander bas a valuable lot on the road and receptions will be givent the balance sheets: "The comnanv's
taking the place of J. S. Barbour
Thompson, who, it is said, will te
transferred to Charlotte, N. C, taking "Vm m i-:.--u ' c.. iroou0l ter. whote eve was knocked out by aNorth Try on street for sale. Great Falls of Roaneke, five miles above . - I , .the larger places. The cities visited! books are under the charsre of the Tbe lower coutt decided'Betnuna fc wmte oner special DargainB in tflla me his plan is to elect or appoint I 7. rocaev.

will include Colorado Springs, Pueblo, I treasurer. Who is also one of the direc- -canned fruits and vegetables. Weldon. He says the three cotton mills
there with the subsidiary grist and lum the Dlace of Superintendent Ryder. It Kitchin airent to bring suit to test hisGet a Climax tooth brush rrom a. a.. Jor Leadville, Glenwood Springs and Aspen, tors.- They contain figures only which is also said that J. E. McCarthy willfter a most thorough examination of

alT its affairs (made at the request of ber mills will make Weldon one of thedan A Co. This evening Mr. bibley addressed a have been entered bv the book-keerj- er take the place of Mr. O'Brien as masterRambler bicycles are the best. Bold by best manufacturing points of the State.the W. E h-- Harness Company.
right and that of the new members to
the office. He says able lawyers say a
quorum of tbe Legislature was not nec-
essary to elect them. Kitchin said that

crowded house at the Y. M. C. A. rooms without any information as to their
on "Topics of the Times." . I mean in er. excent. what the treasurerOne of the new company interested in

the company). It is the only company
that you lutow all about. Its accumu-
lation poliry guarantees more than that

of trains. ;'

CIGARETTE CASK DEPOSITIONS.

In favor of the city. - - x,
Un. CLKV LAND KMDOKSKD.

Bis Appeal fo- - Sonnl Money Moves the' '
Prog-ra- me Committee of the Hankers
Association to Action. , .: jr. - ., -

Philadelphia, Pa., April l(L'-P- resl .:
dent Cleveland's appeal for sound tmoney organization met with response

milling is Mr. Chanler, husband of theLOCAL WKATIIKB RJKFOKT.
famous writer, Amelie Rives ChanW COMIJfG SOUTH, TOO. be wasjnformea governor uarr naa is-

sued Commissions to nine new directorsThey Were In Favor of tbe Trust A
Arrested Judge Winston'sHe infrequently there. They have the8. I. Doshkb, Observer,

Charlotte. N. C. April 16, 1896, 8 p.

of any company in the world.
J. D. CHURCH,

General Agent.
m. best-quarter- s for operatives, Mr. Wood of bis own selection in accordance with

The Big Four" of the New Silver Partyard says, of anv Southern factory plant. the advice of the Attorney Ueneral.WRATH KB8A ROM PBKOIPITAT'H ,

.4S
TEMP.

48 Will Come This Way From the West.9 yti Cloudy The Comptroller announces William Superintendent Leazar, oi the peni
J. Cocke as cashier of the National Washington, April 10. SecretaryBUGGIES AND WAGON 8 tentiary, was in conference with uov-ern- or

Carr this morning, and DirectorClarke, of the AmericanHank of Asheville, vice Lawrence Pul- -
Maximum, C3; minimum, 48.
Corresponding date last year:
Maximum, 77; minimum, 54.

chose to give him or what he may have
inferred from the circumstances. The
treasurer understood the books but no
one else, except possibly the directors;
hence it has been and is an impossibility
to properly audit the expenditures,
which run into millions, from the books
in their present condition. Some idea
of the total lack of information In the
books ia gi ven by the notes attached in
this report to some of the items."

Levi Mayer and S. D. Rice, of the re-

organisation committee, left for Peoria
this afternoon to- - attend the annual
meeting of the trust there

liam. Young, of the penitentiary, is also here..
Arrived: Under care of Capt. Dennis Inquiry was maae as to wnetner tneWEATHKK FOBKCAST.

FOR LESS THAN IT COST TO

MAKE THEM MUST BE SOLD

Family in Durham Col. Fair brother Has
Sold His Last Newspaper.'

Special to the. Observer.
Durham, April 10. Revenue men

here to-da- y made quite an important
arrest in the person of a saloon-keepe- r,

T. J. Mangum. They expect to be able
to show that Mangum is the owner of
an illicit distillery recently captured
out in the northern part of the eounty
and that from that source he has been
keeping his establishment here well
supplied with the blockade stuff. Man

Simmons and wife. Miss Pattie Biggs, flood in the Roanoke last week hadFor North Carolina: Rain: warmer; east

League, referring to reports that sena-
tors Stewart and Jones, of Nevada,
were indifferently disposed towards the
new silver movement as Inaugurated
by the party, inasmuch as they did not
join ex --Congressman Sibley and Mr.

damaged the State farms. It is saiderly winds, increasing in rorce. Miss Annie Bi?gs, Miss M. Hubble,
Miss Annie Mizell. all of Williamston. that it did not. The great fields of oats
Left, Capt. Arthur Barnes, Wilson.WEATHER REPORT OV CHARLOTTE, were overflowed, but the damage is notAT ONCE BY ORDER OF THE

to-d- ay at the meeting of the committee
on programme for the 25th annual con-
vention of the American Bankers' As- -' J:

sociation, to be held in Atlanta, October
15th, 16th and 17th. The meetingiwas:
held at the National Bank of the Re- - ' "

public. It had been called several ,

weeks ago. NonS of the committee
supposed at that time that anything
would be proposed except; details. relat--
ing to the order of proceedings. ;

There -- were present: William. H.;
Rhawn, president of the National Bank
Of the Republic, Philadelphia:- - W. T. , ;
Dixon, president of the National Ex--"
ehange Bank, Baltimore: Wm. C. Corn-wel- l,

president of the City Bank, Buf-
falo: J. Edward Simmons, president of ,

the Fourth National Bank, New York; .
J; J. Odell, president of the Union Na--

Warner in their Uenver tour, saia to-niff-

"The simple truth is General'WTITTXK XOSTHS, AViaA&B, 1881-18- 94. worth mentioning. The prospect at the
farm is very good.COURT. IF YOU NEED ONE THE STORY WITHOUT FOUNDATION.Ther. ay. monthly, high, 9 deg.; low, 18

Ther. dally range, 80 deg.; winter mean, 48 Municipal politics in this city is liveSUDDEN DEATH AT CONCORD. gum waived examination oeiore toe
United States commissioner here this

Warner, Mr. Sibley and Senator Jones
arranged to meet at Chicago last Satur-
day and proceed thence to Denver.
Senator Jones had business in New York

ly. Some of the white preachers are
taking a hand and this adds to the stir.
The Reoublicans are divided in view.

FOK O MOB., J AS., r IB., MA AfX., DMO.l
Clear days, av. per mo.. IS; rain, 10;
Rain fall. av. oer mo.. S.M Inches.

Ransom Qualified After His Term as Sen evening and gave.bond for bis appearator Expired and His Service and PayWind Tela, high, 48; gen. av. T mis. bonrly

COME QUICK.
C. FURBER JONES,

RECEIVER,
C. A, BLACK CO.

ance at the May term of the Federal
Hnxirt.Date from Then.Humidity, 70 deg. Kiev, above tea, 7 ft. Some of them want a regular delegated

convention; others a mass meeting, and
and started in advance of the party,
but was taken ill, and is now detained
sick at the Astor House. It was wellWashikgtojt, April 10. Careful in This evening Mr. T. J.Lambe,

had his former porter, a negro some favop what they term a "citizens- -

quiry here concerning" the report that understood that Senator Stewart could ticket, to be non-partisa- n, bo ih it
not leave Washington immediately, but named Walter Fearington, arrested

nnon susnicion of having stolen severalPEOPLE'S COLUMNB. K. BBTAJt. GEO. W. BBTAN,
or Ransom, minister to Mexico,

is not eligible to fill the place to which
appears that W. W. Wynne may get
the nomination for mayor and K. W.

Mrs. Kate Benson Was Taken Sick and
Died la a Few Minutes A Dade Thiers
Bscape.

Special to the Observer
Concord, April 16. A brighter, love-

lier day never was than Sunday morn-
ing in Concord, and there never was a
sadder ending at its close. While at
the Reformed church' about 6 o'clock
Sunday evening, just before the special
Easter programme was begun, Mrs. Kate
Benson, mother of Mr. Robert P. Ben-
son, who was organist for tbe occasion,
took suddenly sick and left the church.

he expects to start for. the West on
Thursday afternoon, reaching Denver articles of clothing from his store. The

articles were found in the prisoner'she was recently appointed on account Merritt for cleric. There is to. be a
mass meeting Friday evening, t6 arouse

B. K. BRYAN & CO.,
t; WBOT.KHAT.R ASH RKTATL

on Monday next. Meanwnue ne nas
evinced what I should call a prettyof a constitutional provision,, finds the trunk, whereupon the negro confessed

his guilt and implicated another negro,
who is now acting as porter in the store.

lively interest in silver, by writing a interest in registration. '

Tbe collector of internal revenue for
this, the fourth district, finds that tbe

story without foundation. Senator Ran-
som did not qualify until his term of

10 Cents a Une, Six Word to the Line.

V S. Try a bunch of thatABPAKAG try mine. Order direct, or
through your .grocer. Asparagns la tbe

Junius letter to president tJieveiana.

tfonal Hank, Chicago, ana a. ix. i;

vice president of the National Bank of .

the Republic, New York. :" : ::

. A suggestion that the American
Bankers' Asociation should t use its
active , influence in . favor, of ,t sound
money rwas unanimously approved, aad --

the committee set aside the' routine --

work laid out for it and applied itself ,
to . discussing 'the f functions that - it
might exercise tn adapting" the conven-
tion programme to practical, purposes ,( . ,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Prompt' attention given to consign Fearington has been in Lambe's employThe biir four' of the American bioffice as Senator expired and his service for nearly 20 years ana was oeuevea toraoat delicious vegetable. C. 8. Donaldson. metallic party, Messrs. Jones, Warner,menu.
income tax as -- returned is almost ex-

actly $35,000. This is more than was
expected. - Ylv ',4r . "

and pay date from the time he quali Sibley and; Stewart, will meet in the She was carried to . the parsonage,set. be perfectly honest.
Messrs. W. W. Fujler and C. B. Wat-

son took the depositions of twenty wit
LJHERRltL'8 Black Mo noress never
O Lay large white eggs all year round. fied. Senator Ransom's Service as minWANTED. .

West as soon as possible, and take that
section by storm. Three convicts irom uwawen county

arrived at tbe penitentiary fo-da- y. -ister began when he took the oath of
V V Mir.l.KR. tailor, elnanlncrand renal r-- nesses in the cigarette cases at HenderWanted A bright, energetic boy to cervean apDrentlceshin in the afehitectaal nro. "Later, so to speak, they win carryoffice and this was not until after hisU lift neatly done; lOKast Trade street. son vesterdav before Mr. C. W. Fan- - . The railroad commission met to-na- y

in regular session, Major James W. Wil

where she expired almost immediately.
Mrs. Benson was apparently in good
health, and was unusually bright and
talkative during the day, and the sud-
denness of her death carried gloom and
sadness to the hearts of every individ-
ual in our city. Three, children survive

cette. This wound up their work interm of office as Senator bad expiredTOST tornt masked earnlval at audito- -
the war into Africa. The South and
the East, as well as the West, will hear
from them before long." J-- .

son presiding, and E. C. Beddlngfleld
X--' 'lorn Thursday night. Music, fun. this section and they will go to Dan

and S. Otho Wilson, tne new mem oer,plenty oi aaating. I IN CASE OF INCORRECT RETURNS. ville. Va., to take depositions to-m- or

feasien. Mostbave knowledge of arithme-
tic at. least as far as decimals. . Parent orguardian must write consent, agreeing toallow applicant to serve the regular time asan apprentice. Applicant must beoeat andenergetic. Knowledge of drawing pre-
ferred. Apply by letter to ' -

, 9HA8-P-HOOIj- ;, Architect ,

Sir. Sibley Compelled to Abandon His row. The depositions taken in this secrpRY olPR milk before baying elsewhere. her: Mr. J. C. Benson, of Wilmington:Trip. tion were all very "decidedly, in favor ofCommlsslener Miller Issues an AdditionalA mci. waiKint. phert.And Miss .Bessie, of this city.
being also present.

The debt of $1,900 on the Church of
the Good Shepherd here Is all raised by
the Easter offering, save $400. Tbe col-

lection of funds for the erection of 1 a
Dbnvkb, Col., April "l6. Cdigress1- - the American Tobacco Company.

, Circular to Revenue Collectors.TJEK HlVE-M- y stock will be open

in mis connec.iou. s,, ... .. . .j .iA
The session of the committee was exe .

ecutlve, but it was earned that each
member' signified bis approvsl of tho'
plan to make ther convention 'in the
highest degree useful to the public w t :
guide an4 educator in accordance, wl in
the advice In the president's letter. ! ;

- It seemed to -- the committee that
much good mlghtbedone under a wise-
ly developed plan, especially since the
convention1 would be held on the eve it '

tbe fall elections. Haying devoted al--

most all of today's session to the sub-iec-t.;

the committee will Invite sugges

. Mr.. B. J. Oliver, of the . ReldsvilleWASHTseTos, April 16.- - Commissioner11 Thursday, instead or xneauay. Bee ad
The fufieral was conducted at 9 clock
this morning from Central Methodist
church. v

Mrs ' Rnnn wasAl mn of airn. anil
Review, is in town this evening convertisement to-da- y. J. D. Collins. . Miller late this afternoon issued, an ad cathedral 1s to be begun at once, it

man Sibley- - this evening receivea a
telegram informing him of the danger-
ous .illness of his sister. . He left To-

night for Pennsylvania, abandoning his
Western tour.

salting with our telephone men in re--ditional circular to internal revenue"I fASKED carnival at auditorium Thurs- -
nraa a Ufo-lnn- cr Tntxm Ha r nf t.ha l(thn. I d to an exchange for his town. will occupy the very desirable site . of

the present.church. -- 'collectors, in which he saysJXk. day Bight, April isin, ;

"In cases of incorrect income tax re

DBY. H, WAKEFIELD
j jttXJU BE Hi HIS OFJTCB AT

50? mTryonSt., Charlotte,
fee April 14, 15, 16 and 17.
v? v 'Phokk 74,

Practice limited to
"Si " - Eve, Ear, Nose and Thoat.

The registration ior tne city election
is thus far 1,013 white and 601 colored.

dist Church, having joined when at the Judge R. W. Winston has moved his
age of 10 years. . family to Durham. They arrived last

Chief of Police Boger and his assist-- night and are boarding for the present
KATE BY RAM offers ber servicesMISS nrofessional nurae. Has good turns now filed-i- n your office, you will POLITICS DIVIDES THE FAMILY.notify the persona Who nied such rerecommendations ' Appjy a et.. ceter a Mr. W. D. Lynch, of oxford, was

Hospital, qharlotte, N. C. turns that they must appear within a Brothers FiKht aad Get Into Court A ant, Eisner, yesterday chased a coon I at vapv. v. --

several miles into the country and then I CoL and Mrs. Al Fairbrqther arrived here to-da- y, accompanied by a number
of hia irroomsmen. from that town andreasonable time, specifying the date tions regarding it from bankers,, with v

the view of shaping a plan for action atMan afactory of Cradles Personals.BALE CHEAP One aeeond-han- dTJWB in town vesterdav from Johnstown, Ps--did not catch him. The chief was telanrin wntar fountain, eomnlete. A. I;. and place for appearance, and teorrectX? Bpeclal to the Observer. , . Henderson, on tne way-t- o v ii--irom ,fiothe, meetnr. --vBaker A Co., McAcienavllle, N.C ; or explain sdeh returns, and that on ephoned from Charlotte to. be on theSalisburt, April 16. A big trial, con mingtoo, where, ;to-morro-w, ne is loiTX",, "I am Informed that they sold out their
newspaper before leaving there ""but
have been unable to learn anything as

Hr C, HERRING,
DENTIST. The Issae Sharply Presented.their failure to appear and make such marry a daughter oi ur.-x- . u. n.ian--1 1suming all this afternoon, was held here lookout for him. He was arrested by

Policeman Fisher, but broke and ran.
One" second-han- d - smokedWANTED Must be cheap. Av JU This la the conoludlntf sentence oicorrections, you will correct and in btfryi editotof the Messenger. K r jto their olans for the future.uajter at eAdensvuie, . v, - x o.i.t niavoiand'H letter to citizensbefore Esquires J. M. lioran ana An-

drew Murphy. The parties--o- ; trialcrease the amount of such returns, The Seaboard Air Xiine matter is situ (caiuvuf -- - ' .
H" rJrrOonoor4, has located in Charlotte Mr. Charles K. Faucette, , who a fewstating the particular corrections which

Fisher couldn shoot him on account
of passing children.' Chief Boger seized
a valise in which ..were several articles

TTsAMPBLKT and brief irorka rmcllKf. were Albert and f Littleton Lingle, a great deal talked about here.? A de- - of ChleSfc--o who had Invited him to ad .

nial was toade-by-Vic- e President St. I dress ithem : on. the subject of sonnd
TJ . s I V rlnllnorl tisj trrt - lint wrete -

JL end for estimates. Onuvxh lrin shall be made and tbe amounts by which years ago held a position in CoL Turk's
office, in your city, bat who for the lastbrotherV. 1, JThe troublo was A fight, andresptTT (ully aska the public for a share ing tieuse. . . . . . , said returns will ne increased. of jewelry.ome tools and shoes, and!grew; originally, it-- Is claimed, out of lODll.IDeVw nv engineers wdu ciue ucre i currcnr uu d ---

1 i. .. Ill .'I 1 t two years has been , in the office - ofr-- 4 Where persons and corporations' lia other plunder. . ; The negro was a dude, r.Aa AKKatriiLs u c i m tf sth ia Mt i i ham a. ipiicf: ' - r-RENT- -, desirable dwentMof hv r patronage. Office in the David
sofeibdilding. . . .

" politics, Albert being a Democrat and the llneof -ble to make returns have neglected or wearing knee pants, a beaver hat andjLeerane, aealnst the discharge of home labor it- - Disguise it as we may,AJ street, near Trade Apply O. Im
at Roger Uo- '- . V .!'.: rii.f r-- the, forces ofrefused to make? returns, nd wherein patent leather- - shoes. Ha dodged the betweenand its replacement by Western menl battle is drawn

Feller & Fuller, of this place, bas ac-
cepted the position of private stenogra-
pher and confidential elrk to Mr, W,
W. Fuller, of New Yorki and will leave

Littleton a fopmist. Lttngie
family; consists of seven brothers, three
of whom are Democrats, the' remainderMAX FltANK, nuR samples are proofs of ibaV style bf jyour opinion of false or fraud ujentr re-- officers aboutt hree - m ilea from town,

losing his hat, which was brought back, This It a rain- - denial. The facts are
well known here. - , The feeling of theturns' have been filed, you will give noi.j wore ireopj Examples ana estimates on Populists.? There has been more or lessSClMTIFIG OPTICIAN application, ubsibvib printing House. ana win be Jtept as a souvenir. ior tnat cwy in nor wmie.,- - ,

. Rev. John C. Kilgo has, taken charge public IS against Mrvst. vonn, it is
obtt confined, to Raleigh, but is all

tice to the -- delinquents and to those
wbd made such false or fraudulent re-
turns to appear and "shew Cause 5 why

tTWB; BALK oottage, cor. Tth and

safe currency and those of mono-metal-lis-

l will not believe that if our peo-

ple ate afforded an intelligent opportu- -
mty for sober secOnd thought that they
will sanction- - schemes rJraV however
cloaked, mean disaster and confusion?
nor that tbery- - will consent by nnder-minin- g

the foundation of a safe curren

ATorrecting and detectiug all errors of of the meeting which nas been in
, CAMPOS LAItDSV along the line.'- - ouutders nave, no. reeis, w . jt-- jenaiD.

Ill 1 . ' nrogress at 'xrinuy . courcn ior twopenalties shall not be assessed againstrerwtouon. ueaaache optically treated.
Eyes examined free. Office at Davidson

warfare between these ainerent factions
for some timer--Alber- t is a storekeeper,
and Littleton became jealous of bis
brother making better wages than be
could makepaBd stirred up strife with
him; resulting in si fight.. Several trials
have " been held .before, Albert winning

fTWJB WEEKLY CHaBWJTTE OB8ER- - weeks.- - : -
i

idea ; I its extremuy. : it w .aaja
that there will be . no more arrithem." Be Arrives at Santiago Amid theAcclaims Rev. R. C. Morton--; who is to' go as thebuiuting. room aa v. . titajnc ! if. --J i . "' "ii.J irwT
vals of officials. TThe newspapers nave

Hif VKK nas sinaostKttble its saUserip-tio- a:

list within the past three months.jLavertisers wanting- - to catch the country
trade will find It to their Interest to place

representative of the' Durham Presby cy to endanger the beneficent character.defended home labor valiently in this
of Che People Belosea te Attend a Baa-ejae- t.

,

Hatasa, April 1C General llartinex
Campos arrived at Santiago at 5 o'clock

terian ft cnurcn - to - mission work inMr.L. D. Harsrrave yesterday? receivNOTIGE N6tice is hereby given
the, county of Mecklenbnre. matter and will d so without fear ror J and purpose of their government.the case. Xhe result tnis afternoon wasan aaTBftisaniit unvsuaviav Brazil, will lecture on the subject ofed a letter from Mrs. W. D. Martin, ofNorth Carolina, will build a court housM -- MJffiWSJifJima f Bombardmt .'NeverTV)R ; SAt.B-rO- n second-han- d Brewer that both brother were bound over in

$300 bonds to keep the peace, and taxed Brazil at that church night.Brooklyn, in which she says Mr.- Martin ia jreignts annually. auo . iceiiog oi i . "..... . Balsed. a " . ; u'ia very much better. ' He has been illduring this year to cost from 940,000 to
$50,000. " Architects who desire to sub an equal division of tne costs. unrest among employes ia wwu-au- i r i jreeard to the

X? brick machine and one IS horse-pow-er

brie City - engine and holler, with auaeh-m-B- ts

Ccnopl'te onifit for making brick.
For terms apply to Huga.W. Harris, Atty.

feMr.Ieon ' C - Richardson, of this
place, left this evening forr,Winston,
where, evening, be will be

with typhoid pneumonia. ' I A company nas oeen organized at greawt The policy or the nf--J that Secretary Gresham bad in-- :
ment has not been iavorable to people Ermed the -- English government, that ,Mrs. JK. L. cobb, who was threatened Faith, this county, to manufacture the married to Miss Julia C. Cuthbert, . of

this afternoon and was enthusiastically
received. ' The, vessels in the harbor
were fray with buntings and - on shore
the bouses were prof usely decorated
with flags, especially In .the streets ad-
jacent to the water front. The wharves
were crowded with spectators, who gave
the general a warm welcome. Shortly

with lockjaw by running the prone ofXTO. ens Five ? rooms ifoeCHURCH here at'home.Piedmont ; Uram cradle. Mr. J. W.

mit plans fpr the build ing are requested
to: correspond with tbe undersigned,
whawill famish- - information as o the
location of huildiRg, etc., and will state
terms upon which bids for making

that city. . :D. P. Hatch!-- a rake in her foot, is recovering. 'jLI rent from Mav 1st, 1S8&. The University Glee and Banjo andTuck, who has been making these .cra-
dles, was elected president. -8on.Ho; 6, City Hail. Alra. Hryaa Overcaah. who has i been

tbe bombardment of Greytown,, Nlca-raug- a.

would be considered ail. act -

interests of the .United'
States, the Morning' Post ;

Mandolin Club appeared here last ve--lMrs. Dosenbery, . or Concord, . was
here tb-d-ay en route to Oxford to visitquite aiok for several days, - was better ning and made a fine impression. ThisTTIOk a tender; J nicy steak and nice roasta. Of tbe newly appointed mairistrates her son. -yesterday. - . - 4 : - -plans wti he received. -. - i.

-- ' JH.WEDDINGTON, so o Bennett s r v was particularly the ease as to the in--for Rowan tw uty-fo- ur have, up to date. after his arrival General Campos was in-- ill - Print the C lOllOwmg; .
- inquiry

qualified, fifteen of the additional and vited to attend a banque tot.be riven in I ef theCareer ofa iriid Xerth Care4ina I jtrumenUl part of, ther performance.... v '; .... , JL

, The Treaty Stay he Sljtaed Te-Da-y, shows that there is certainly ntf ques- -Chairman Boar.i of Commissioners and Bay.NOTE HEAD8.tW heads, envelopes and
of all kinds, printed tn thevery latest style at toe Onsaavaa Printing his honsr. but he declined the invita wbjch far snrpassed the vocal, though I

tlon of the bombardment of Greytownnine to nit Tmaocies. iCourt House Committee. : LOKDOS, April 16. A disnatch from TsaxcHTDR, CoL April 16. Havwood two elees were well-sun-Mr. Vivian Holt left to-nig- ht for .ntAhat ncK , a ! Question has- - nevertion, remarking that - he preferred the
assistance of the pnblio in the work otTokio to the Central ISews says the na Greensboro, where he goes to take aiR:E:P. KEERANS, Williams shot and killed Grace White,

a woman - of the town, this afternoon.tive newspapers have been concludingTTOR --RENT Boarding house - over the restoring peace. .
a correspondent oi tne progressive

Farmer says that the Caucasian,; Sena-
tor Butler's Populist paper, IS advocatP jl-- "carriage repository; Apply at stables. that tne treaty win probably be signed and . then " shot hi mself through the

'I

t
I

place with, the Southern Express Com-
pany, i Mrs.- - P.- - N. Smith was re-
ported quite ill at her home. about 8
o'clock to-nig- Miss Maud Brown,

been raised between the government
of Great Britain and the- - Unite I

States." '- "- -
r-.- L

- At the conclusion. , yesterday, cf the
trial of . Senator Goebel for killing Can

... - -

--: Kx-8ema- Wiles Dying.n Hwrui a MtDDoa,agau. - "The : terms of the treatyc?DENTISTt. stomach, i inflicting a mortal wound.
Williams" father was Representative inare not nenn ueiy k no wn, out it is i un Dss Morsxs, lows, April 1ft. Ex- -ao

ing going off witn the new rree silver
party," which, says the writer, wtll
virtually side-trac-k our demands after
we hsve been trying to educate the peo- -

derstood that they are: in great deeree United States Senator James F. Wilson Congress, ior two terms from Lonisof Concord,- who , nas- - been visiting
f riendS'here, returned home this morn-- tor d St Covington, the - court i rotirsimilar to those already published. This is suffering from paralysis of the body ourg, r. v. . j earanty was the cause.

A BEAUTIFUL CKMETERy-Ma- de
by ttiti handaoma - .... - ,

JHEDELL GRANITE,
1?vBlgl$l ty tb Cnarlottfi Qrsslte Co -

V West Trade Street
"ciunioTTs, it, c.

claiming tl.idismissed Senator Goebel,.information is. apparentlv - rejlftbls, rle for rears unto them. liaitor Jtisl.ing. -- Dr. W. II. Leith and wife, oi at tils home In Fairfield, la., and is not The tragedy took pace in a house of
JlcrjitcarfjLVtsiU-igi- o tfcetltj.,. f expected tolLve ttroujlitlieiiigh't. . J ill-fam- e. - . . 1' .

- n r!W, Ayer, of Senator Etttler'gpafcr, lays' self-defen- se vr2! :

S"


